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' Visitor Saw 
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Sleeping Host 
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Common Pie Jud Edward Bl. bin ad· 
urned the bail hearing for Dr. h ppard 
until Monda momin at 10 Def n attorney 
would ha ·e only thr hort "it-aid the 
B HO DB 
Mrs. ancy Ahern gave aurprise testimony at the 
ball hearing today that Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard wa 
wearin & brown corduroy jacket and a white T-shirt 
hen he fell asleep the night his wife was murdered. 
Police aaid the jacket wa neatly folded aero 
downatain couch and the T- hirt was missing when they 
arrived at the murder scene early July 4. 
In previous statements about the crime Dr. Shep­
pard aid he did not kno what had happened to the 
T- hirt and he did not remember wearin the jacket 
when h ran to hia wife' aid in an upstairs bedroom. 
'Mrs. Ahern a ked under 
cro -uaminatio b istant 
Dr. 
and 
h 
ln 
• 
him are 
pant. 
ter Op 
(left to 
rd 
d Mr. 
r:~ Prosecutor John J. Ma­
hon if Dr. Sam a eartnr tht 
corduroy jacket hen he fell 
a eep on the living room couch 
·bile e and her hu band ere 
there watching television on the 
and , friend of pa.rd ni ht of July 3. 
family. "Yes. he was," she an wcred. 
Was Wearing T· hirt Too 
"What kind o! a hirt was he 
wearing?" 
" white T-shirt" 
"When you lcCt lhe house at 
12:30 a. m. July 4 was he slill 
wearing the T-shirl?" 
"Yes, ir." 
Mrs. Ahern also te lified he 
had locked a door leading lo the 
porch of the Sheppard home 
before leaving. 
"l am sure because it was 
quite windy and l wanted to 
make sure the door was locked," 
she said. 
It was through lhi locked 
door that Dr. Sam told police 
had cha ed the mysterious in­
truder he says was the slayer or 
his wife. Police pointe out to 
him that the intruder must have 
entered the house by the front 
door which was open and that 
would be the natural means o( 
escape for him. 
Vague About J ackel 
Dr. Sheppard in answerins po­
lice questions was vague about 
the corduroy jacket, but made it 
quite clear that he did not pause 
to take it 0£! when he heard his 
wile's moans from the bedroom 
and ran to her aid. He said he 
was knocked out by omeone he 
did not see when he reached the 
door to the murder bedroom. 
A dozen witne se were called 
to testify before Common Pleas 
Judge Edward Blythin who is to 
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rule on a defense motion to free 
Dr. Sheppard on bail pendinf Ilia 
trial for murder next month. 
One of the witoe es, Police 
Chief John Eaton of Bay, wu 
uked if Cleveland police acc111ed 
Dr. Sheppard of the murder dur-
inc queationin1. 
Coatlaaed From Page l 
ened by bil wtfe's screams," 
Drenkban teatified. "He told 
about 1oin1 up stairs and fight-
inf with someone on the landing 
and then waking up in the 
water.'' 
Drenkhan admitted under fur-
ther cross examination that be 
"They told bim that physical had known Dr. Sheppard three 
evidence pointed to him,'' Chief years and had "a.ttended pa.rties 
Eaton answered. together." . 
Tbe chief admitted the crime Under questioning by _Defense 
WIS tbe most serious affair that Counsel W~am J. Comgan the 
ever happened in bis suburb, but patrolma.n SI.id that Dr. Sam bad 
he bad never questioned Dr. been removed from tbe murder 
Sam about the murder. boul! on the day of the crime 
"I had men better trained to by !Us brother , Dr. Stephen &l!d 
do it and besides I had other Dr. Richard · Sbeppa.rd. He said 
tb · - t0 do " be testified. they took . Sam to the Bay Viewin_ • Osteopathic Hospital, but were 
At tbe aftei:noon . ion three not accompanied by police of­
witnesses testified bneefly. They Beere. 
were: Miles Davi.s, 1?• of 375 Drenkhm testified that be wu 
K~ilwortb Rd., Bay Villabgurew': present July 9 at the hospital 
~•d.be grappled ~ th a fl when Dr. Sam wu questioned for 
tn hu home three rugbts ago and three md a half hours by County 
• took a monkey wrench away b d 
from bim; Mn. Betty Shep- Detective Carl R o s s b a c an 
pard, wife of Dr. Stephen, wbo Deputy David Yettra. 
testified ahe found Dr. Sam in- .. Ueaded lay lleqaest . 
jured lyinf on the floor of his You wer at the questioning 
study the day of the murder, of Dr. Sam at the h pital at tbe 
md Mrs. Mary Brown, 1861 Idle- request of the Sbeppards, b~ 
"ld ve., Eut Cleveland, aUDt 
of Marilyn Sheppard. 
Mn. Bro n wu uked one 
question about the murder, but 
WIS not permitted to answer it. 
"Do think. it i nnHibleI 
Cor Dr. ~m Sb_ep?!1"1 to have 
killed his wife . Corrifan 
aaked. 
. proaecution objectlo'! u 
au ta.in~ by Judie ~lytbin. 
Earlier in the hemn,, Pa~l-
man Fred Drenkham of Bay ~al-
you r-
cause they wanted you there? 
Mahon asked. 
"Yes, that's r~ght," he replied. 
Four other \\itneuea preceded 
Patrol~ Drenkban to the wit-
Desi chair. Dr. Sheppard at 
pa.le and troubled at the trial 
table in the courtroom of Com-
moa Pleas Judge Edwa.rd Bly-
thin aa the testimony unfolded . 
Tbe four itneasea were Dr. 
Stephen Sheppard, brother of 
tbe priloner; Leo Spawicki, 48 
a truck driver of 4511 E. Dth 
lage admitted he attended social st., Cuyahoga Belfhta, ud Jean 
fWlCtionl with Dr. Sheppard, ud Disbrow .17 a baby itter wbo 
bad been tardy in questioning lives at' 28919 West Lak~ Rd., 
blm about the brutal murder of and Mn. Karl Schuele Jr.. 28944 
Mn. Sheppard. West Lake Rd., a neifbbor 
The patrolman, uader cross- friend of Dr. Sam. 
euminaUoa by 11 l I ta~ t spa w i ck I substantiated Dr. 
CouotJ Prosecutor Mahon, wd Sheppard's contention that an in­
that be bad nol questioned Dr. 
Sheppard about the crime until 
Julf 9, Ive day • ft er the 
murder, and then only at the 
requ t of the Sbeppar.d family. 
Drenkban testilled he u one 
of the Int police oftlcen to ar-
at the Sheppard home the 
m tbe brutal layiaf II 
dilccnered. 
"You uw Mrs. Marilyn Shep-
pa.rel lying in bed, covered with 
blood and badl)' beaten?'' Ila-
boa asked. 
"Y •" · 
AJld from the time you saw 
Dr. Sam loUDfin1 in a cha.Ir that 
truder beat bis wife to death. 
The truck driver testified that 
between 2:15 a. m. and 2:30 
a. m. July 4 while he wu driving 
back to Clevelmd from Port 
Clinton be w a mm with a 
crew hair cut standinf nea.r a 
tree in front of the Sheppa.rd 
home at 28924 West Lake Rd. 
saw Deetor la Llaeap
"I later saw Dr. Sheppard in a 
police lineup but be u not the 
man I saw near the tree," Spa-
wicki te lifted. "Dr. Sam didn't 
have enourh hair to ftt the man 
I saw." 
Spawlcki said that he did not 
monlin1 until the next Thu.nday report the my terious loiterer he 
bea you were called In to the saw near the Sbeppa.rd home un• 
hospital room by the Sbeppards, tiJ a week later. Judge Blytbin 
you didn't talk to Dr. am about que ·oned him about the delay. 
Ull matter?" ahoa said. "I do a lot of ti.bing and I 
" o. 1 didn't," :.:>renkbu u - didn' t pay much attention,'' Spa• 
awe.red. 
The cer said b · only intet-
roptloa of Dr. Sheppard tbe day 
of tbe murder was to ult bim 
what bad happened. 
"Dr. Sam said he u a ak-
wicki aid. "I talked it over with 
my wife. Everybody was saying 
Dr. Sam did the murder. Maybe 
be did a.nd maybe he didn't, but 
there was a man landing there 
near the road md I thoufbt I 
had better tell police about it." 
pawicld revealed for the ftrst 
time at the bail bearinf that 
be bad picked out the pboto­
gnpb of a man with a crimlnaJ 
reeord u reaembllnt the man 
be w on the road. 
ltut it looked like 
fled. 
Dr. Stephen Sheppard w a• 
questioned about what he found 
when he lint arrived at bis 
brotber"s home at 8:15 on the 
mominf of tbe murder, a.nd of 
events that followed. 
Prosecutor· Mahon objected to 
Dr. Steve's testimony on the 
grounds that it repeated what 
be had previously testified lut 
Saturday. 
Corrigan informed the court 
that be thought the repetition 
wu necessary because of "red 
herring'' cbar1e1 County Prose­
cutor Frank T. Cullitan had made 
in the morninic papP.r. 
Judge Blytbtn observed "we 
are not trying tbia lnue by what 
appears in the newspapers." 
Dr. Stephen Sheppard has 
uggested everal other suapects 
in the murder of Karilyn Shep­
pard, including Mayor J . Spen­
cer Houk of Bay Village now 
confined to Lakeside Hospital 
with a nervous stomach dilor· 
der. 
